about your

drinking water

Wa t e r Q u a l i t y Re p o r t
Your drinking water, treated and delivered by Beaufort-Jasper Water and Sewer Authority (BJWSA),
consistently met or surpassed all water quality standards and inspections from both the EPA and
the South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC) in 2018.
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BJWSA is committed to you
BJWSA is responsible for making certain the water you drink does not
contain contaminants at levels higher than the amounts mandated
as safe by federal and state regulations. The charts on pages 8 and
9 show the findings of our water testing throughout 2018 and how it
compares to national standards.
Inspire trust and enhance public health.

Our water system

Palm
Key

The Savannah River supplies water for both of our water treatment
plants. The Chelsea Water Treatment Plant provides drinking water to
residences and businesses in northern Beaufort County and supplements
the Purrysburg Water Treatment Plant, when necessary. The Purrysburg
Water Treatment Plant supplies drinking water to southern Beaufort and
Jasper counties and supplements the Chelsea Water Treatment Plant,
when needed. These treatment plants have the capacity to provide up to 39
million gallons of water per day. BJWSA also uses water from the upper
Floridan Aquifer, a large, underground bed of rock that holds and provides
groundwater to streams and wells. The Floridan Aquifer extends through
Florida, south Georgia and parts of Alabama and South Carolina. We operate and
maintain Floridan Aquifer wells in Bluffton, Hardeeville and the Levy
area, which add to the water supply during times of high water demand.
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Important information
from the EPA
All sources of drinking water are
subject to potential contamination
by substances that are naturally
occurring or man-made. These
substances can be microbes,
inorganic or organic chemicals and
radioactive substances. All drinking
water - including bottled water - may
reasonably be expected to contain
at least small amounts of some
contaminants. The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily
indicate that water poses a health
risk. More information about
contaminants and potential health
effects can be obtained by calling the
EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline
(1-800-426-4791).
Some people may be more vulnerable
to contaminants in drinking water
than the general population.
Immunocompromised
individuals
can be particularly at risk from
infections, such as a person with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy;
persons who have undergone organ
transplants; people with HIV/AIDS
or other immune system disorders;
some elderly people and infants.
These people should seek advice
about drinking water from their health
care provider. Guidelines from the
Environmental Protection Agency and
the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, on appropriate means
to lessen the risk of infection by
cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants, are available from the
EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline.

From our director
Every year, BJWSA produces this water quality report for our customers for two reasons. For one, EPA
and SCDHEC require all water utilities to prepare and distribute a Consumer Confidence Report. This report
checks that box. More importantly, this report helps fulfill BJWSA’s mission to inspire trust and enhance
public health. We want to tell you about the millions of gallons of
safe drinking water we produce and deliver to you every day! We
hope the data and information provided in this report will give you
confidence that your drinking water is safe.
BJWSA’s licensed water operators work 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, nights, weekends, holidays, and hurricanes, to ensure
that your drinking water meets or exceeds all state and federal
regulations. Our operators are continually monitoring and adjusting
our treatment processes to meet changes in raw water quality and
variations in demand. We also work safely: BJWSA has worked over
1 million hours without an OSHA lost work day case.
We are not the only ones who think BJWSA makes great water.
Engineers from SCDHEC inspect our water system every year and
have given BJWSA their highest rating. Our two water treatment
plants, Chelsea and Purrysburg, have both received prestigious
national awards: their Partnership for Safe Water’s Presidents
Award. Regulations require filtered water to have a turbidity (measure of particles) less than 0.3 Nephelometric Turbidity Units
(NTU). Every filter at Chelsea and Purrysburg consistently produces water with a turbidity of less than those
set limits. Why? Because clearer filtered water provides an extra measure of public health protection, and
enhancing public health is part of our mission.
Water is a finite and valuable resource. The
Savannah River is our primary raw water source. We
are one of the founding members of the Savannah
River Clean Water Fund, an organization with a
commitment to source water protection. BJWSA is
also investing in our infrastructure to treat and deliver
safe drinking water. We are designing an expansion
to our Purrysburg plant for future growth. We are
replacing old water lines made of materials that
can deteriorate water quality. In FY18, BJWSA spent
$5.8 million on water infrastructure.
Safe drinking water is vital for healthy
communities. Thank you for trusting us to provide
you and your family with safe drinking water. We
take this responsibility seriously.
Tricia H. Kilgore, P.E.
Director of Treatment Operations
Staff members Director of Treatment Operations Tricia Kilgore, PE, holding plaque left; General Manager Joe Mantua, PE,
center; Deputy General Manager for Operations & Technical Services Pat Burke,PE, holding plaque right and Water Operations
Manager Kevin Sexton, second from right, accept the 2018 Partnership Award at the recent AWWA ACE conference from AWWA
President Jim Williams, left and EPA Office of Groundwater and Drinking Water Acting Director Jennifer McClain, right.
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AWARDS

BJWSA by the numbers
FY2018 STATISTICS

7,970
Treated and
million
gallons

delivered in 2018

30
million gallons

21.8
million gallons

MAX day
production
July 12, 2018

AVG day
production

1,680
bacteriological

samples
collected and analyzed
by our labs from across
the distribution system

SYSTEM OVERVIEW
1,481.36 Miles of water main
7,937 Hydrants
16,711 Main line valves

145
pumps

16
wells

21

at water treatment including three aquifer
plants
storage and recovery
(ASR) wells.

73

pumps

in the distribution
system

elevated
storage tanks

Our protected raw water canal and reservoirs are
home to many species of birds, fish and alligators.

gallons
21 million
drinking water
storage
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ground
storage tanks

Do I need a water softener or filter?

Some of our customers move here from areas with different water quality or a different water
source. Particularly, if you previously had well water, you probably had a water softener. BJWSA water
mostly comes from the Savannah River and is naturally very soft. BJWSA customers do not need a
water softener. Adding a softener to any kind of water will remove the calcium and magnesium which
can make the water corrosive.
Since BJWSA water is already so low in alkalinity (calcium and magnesium), a softener will make
the water corrosive which can pull out metals from plumbing.
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Staff and values
BJWSA

Values

Ethics
Transparency
Teamwork
Excellence

Kevin Sexton
Water Operations
Manager

Sheila Felton
Lab & Water Quality
Manager

Taylor Daley
Treatment Operations
Administrative Coordinator

Is there lead in BJWSA water?
Lead in drinking water generally comes from the pipes or
plumbing rather than the drinking water source. Water that is the
slightest bit corrosive can leach lead out of pipes or plumbing
into drinking water. In the 19th century and first half of the 20th
century, lead was commonly used for pipe material, especially
the service line from the water main to the house. Lead was also
widely used in paint and gasoline. Lead piping was banned in
1986, and in 1991, EPA began regulating lead levels in drinking
water. Most of BJWSA’s system is relatively new and built of
ductile iron or plastic pipe. If we find a lead service line or lead
fitting in the older parts of our system, we immediately replace it.
BJWSA employs treatment processes to prevent lead or copper from reaching drinking water. At our treatment plants, we
Dr. Karen Weaver, mayor of Flint, Michigan,
feed a corrosion control product. This product forms a coating
second from right, visited water professionals
on the interior of the pipe to prevent the leaching of lead into
in South Carolina and shared the story of
drinking water from the pipe or plumbing. We use a product best inheriting the lead crisis.
suited to our water. BJWSA feeds this corrosion control product
continuously and measures the quantity daily to ensure its proper use. The absence of a corrosion
control chemical caused many of the well-documented lead problems in Flint, Michigan, that you likely
heard about. BJWSA also controls and monitors pH, the acidity of water, to further ensure the water is
non-corrosive.
BJWSA is in compliance with all state and federal regulations including the Lead and Copper Rule.
Our water is adequately disinfected, and a disinfectant residual is maintained throughout the
distribution system to ensure water stays safe all the way to your house. SCDHEC inspects BJWSA
annually and reviews our water quality data monthly. BJWSA interacts with SCDHEC regularly on a
variety of topics. The regulators in Columbia are diligent and paying close attention to what BJWSA
does. SCDHEC’s priority is always public health.
Lead is a dangerous substance, particularly for children. What happened in Flint and other places
where customers were exposed to high levels of lead and other water quality problems, was tragic and
terrible. These failures broke trust and compromised people’s health. BJWSA’s mission is to inspire
trust and enhance public health. We do not skimp or take shortcuts when it comes to safety or public
health. BJWSA’s operators work 24/7 to ensure the safety of drinking water. We take customer
questions and complaints seriously and respond quickly. Most BJWSA employees are also BJWSA
customers. We drink the water we make, and so do our families. We will not let what happened in Flint
happen here.
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Drinking water supplies
Source water protection
To protect public drinking water supplies,
the state of South Carolina established a Source
Water Assessment Program (SWAP). The SCDHEC
compiled the assessments from all water
utilities, including an assessment of the Savannah
River Basin.
The Savannah River Basin Source Water
Assessment Report helps to identify where
pollution prevention efforts were necessary to
ensure the future safety of our community’s
drinking water.
Results of the SWAP
A copy of the Source Water Assessment
Report is available for your review at the BJWSA
administration office, or from SCDHEC. You
can learn more about source water protection at
www.scdhec.gov/HomeAndEnvironment/Water/
SourceWaterProtection/.
You may also contact Pamela Flasch, public
affairs manager, at pamela.flasch@bjwsa.org or
by phone at (843) 987-8053 to obtain a copy of
the SWAP.

Water testing is ongoing daily

Water Operator David Crosby and Tech Maintenance Specialist Cliff
Jones regularly perform more than 600 water quality tests daily at
every stage of the treatment process, while instruments in the plant
also monitor water quality continuously.

For more information:
•
•
•
•
•

SC Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC) www.scdhec.gov/environment/water
United States Geological Survey (USGS) Water Resources of South Carolina sc.water.usgs.gov
Savannah River Site www.srs.gov
EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline: 1-800-426-4791
For parents and teachers www.water.epa.gov/learn/kids/drinkingwater

Why are contaminants in drinking water?
Drinking water sources include streams, lakes, rivers, reservoirs and wells. These sources are subject to
potential “contamination” by a wide variety of substances that occur naturally or are man-made.
As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves natural minerals, and in some
cases, radioactive material. The water can also pick up substances resulting from human activity or the presence
of animals.
To ensure tap water is safe to drink, the EPA prescribes regulations that limit the amount of certain
contaminants in water provided by public water systems. The Food and Drug Administration regulations, which are
less stringent than EPA’s, establish limits for contaminants in bottled water.
Contaminants that could be present in source water before it is treated:
• Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria that may come from sewage treatment plants, septic
systems, agricultural livestock operations and wildlife.
• Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally occurring or result from urban storm
runoff; industrial or domestic wastewater discharges; oil and gas production; mining or farming.
• Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a variety of sources, such as agriculture, urban stormwater
runoff and septic systems.
• Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally occurring, from oil and gas production, nuclear power
generation or the results of national defense activities.
• Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are byproducts of
industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, urban stormwater runoff
and septic systems.
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Terminology
Water Testing Glossary

Action Level (AL)
The concentration of a contaminant, which if exceeded, triggers
treatment or other requirements a water system must follow.
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG)
The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no
known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL)
The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water.
MCLs are set as close to the MCLG as feasible using the best
available treatment technology.
MCLs are set at very stringent levels. To understand the possible
health effects described for many regulated constituents, a person
would have to drink two liters of water every day at the MCL level for
a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance of having the described
health effect.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL)
The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water.
There is convincing evidence that the addition of a disinfectant is
necessary for control of microbial contaminants.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG)
The level of a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no
known or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits
of the use of disinfectants to control microbial contamination.
Non-Detected (ND)
No measurable level of a substance or contaminant detected.
Parts per million (ppm)
The equivalent of eight ounces in 62,500 gallons of water.
Parts per billion (ppb)
The equivalent of eight ounces in 62.5 million gallons of water.
Treatment Technique (TT)
A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in
drinking water.
Turbidity (NTU)
A measure of the cloudiness of water. We monitor turbidity because
it is a good indicator of the effectiveness of our filtration system.
Nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) is the measure of the clarity of
the water.

Protecting your health is important to BJWSA

Tritium in your Drinking Water
Tritium is present in our water source, the Savannah River, as a result of natural processes in the atmosphere; fallout from past
atmospheric nuclear weapons tests; the operation of the Savannah River Site (SRS) and Plant Votgle (a nuclear power plant).
The SRS stopped making nuclear materials and is now only stabilizing nuclear waste. Consequently, tritium levels in the river
are declining.

The EPA regulates tritium by setting a maximum contaminant level of 20,000 (picocuries per liter (pCi/L) of water. Thirteen years
ago, the tritium level was 848 pCi/L. In 2018, testing showed the average level of tritium at 456 pCi/L. BJWSA’s levels are 2% of
EPA’s maximum level of 20,000 pCi/L.
Copper
As shown in the water test results in this report, the amount of copper is well below the EPA’s allowed levels. The EPA requires
no more than 10% of the sampled homes test positive for copper above the action level (AL). In our last copper test, no homes
exceeded the action level.
Copper in drinking water is primarily from corrosion and household plumbing; it is not in our source water or water leaving our
plant. Every three years, as required by the EPA, we test water samples from 30 homes throughout the distribution area that
were built before 1983 and have copper plumbing. Homes very rarely test higher than EPA standards because we treat the water
to protect the interior of pipes from corrosion. If there is a high result, BJWSA always investigates and re-samples the water.
One home tested above the copper action level. No copper was detected in follow up testing at the site. Copper is an essential
nutrient, but some people who drink water containing copper in excess of the AL over a relatively short amount of time could
experience gastrointestinal distress. Some people who drink water containing copper in excess of the AL over many years could
suffer liver or kidney damage. People with Wilson’s Disease should consult their health care professional.
Lead
As shown in the water test results in this report, the amount of lead is well below the EPA’s allowed levels. The EPA requires no
more than 10% of the sampled homes test positive for lead above the AL. In our last lead test in 2018, two homes exceeded the
action level (we are required to test 30 locations). No lead was detected in follow up testing at either location. If present, elevated
levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is
primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing. BJWSA is responsible for providing
high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components.
When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30
seconds to two minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish
to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods and steps you can take to minimize exposure
is available from the EPA’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.
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TEST RESULTS

Main Distribution System
Better
than EPA
standard

Substance

Typical Source

Total
Coliform

Naturally
present in
the environment

EPA
Ideal
(MCLG)
0

Highest EPA
Allowed Level
(MCL)
Present in no more
than 5% of monthly
samples taken

Highest
Detected Level
(what we found)
Present in less
than 1% of
samples taken

Human or animal
fecal waste

0

A routine sample
and a repeat sample
detect total coliform
and either sample
also detects fecal
coliform or E. coli

Nitrate

Runoff from fertilizer use;
leaching from septic tanks,
sewage; erosion of
natural deposits

10 ppm

10 ppm

0.14ppm
0.020 - 0.14 (range)

Fluoride

Erosion of natural
deposits; water additive
that promotes strong teeth;
discharge from fertilizer and
aluminum factories

4.0 ppm

4.0 ppm EPA

.64 ppm
0.36 - 0.64 (range)

AL = 1.3 ppm

0.17 ppm
(90th percentile)
1>AL
ND - 2 (range)

Fecal Coliform
or E. Coli bacteria

Copper

1

Corrosion of household
plumbing; erosion
of natural deposits

1.3 ppm

0

Corrosion of household
plumbing; erosion
of natural deposits

0

AL = 15 ppb

4.6 ppb
(90th percentile)
2>AL
ND - 76 (range)

Haloacetic
Acids (HAA5)

By-product of drinking
water disinfection

N/A

60.0 ppb
(locational running
annual average)

37.2 ppb
(locational running
annual average)

Total
Trihalomethanes
(TTHM)

By-product of drinking water
disinfection

N/A

80.0 ppb
(locational running
annual average)

42.3 ppb
(locational running
annual average)

Sodium

Erosion of natural deposits

NA

NA

23 ppm
11.0 - 23.0 (range)

Chlorine

Water additive used to
control microbes

4.0 ppm
(MRDLG)

4.0 ppm EPA

2.57 ppm
1.32 -2.57 (range)

Lead

2

Copper is an essential nutrient, but some people who drink water containing copper in excess of the action level over a relatively
short amount of time could experience gastrointestinal distress. Some people who drink water containing copper in excess of the
action level over many years could suffer liver or kidney damage. People with Wilson’s Disease should consult their personal doctor.
Our water did not exceed the average MCL for copper, and we did not have a violation.
2
If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in
drinking water is primarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing components. When
your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds
to two minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have your
water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from
the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791) or at http://www.epa.gov/safewater/lead. Our water did not exceed the average
MCL for lead, and we did not have a violation.

1
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TEST RESULTS

Chelsea Water Treatment Plant
Better
than EPA
standard

Better
than EPA
standard

Substance

Typical Source

EPA Ideal
(MCLG)

Highest EPA
Allowed Level
(MCL)

Highest
Detected Level
(what we found)

1
Turbidity

Soil runoff

0

TT=1 NTU
TT= 95% of samples less
than 0.3 NTU

0.05 NTU
100%

Substance

Typical Source

EPA Ideal
(MCLG)

Highest EPA
Allowed Level
(MCL)

Total
Organic
Compounds

Naturally
present in the
environment

N/A

TT (35-45% removal
required)

Highest
Annual Average
Detected Level
Removal
(what we found)
2.92 - 5.13

49.0-69.8%
removal

Purrysburg Water Treatment Plant
Better
than EPA
standard

EPA Ideal
(MCLG)

Highest EPA
Allowed Level
(MCL)

Highest
Detected Level
(what we found)

Soil runoff

0

TT=1 NTU
TT= 95% of samples
less than
0.3 NTU

0.04 NTU
100%

Substance

Typical Source

EPA Ideal
(MCLG)

Highest EPA
Allowed Level
(MCL)

Total
Organic
Compounds

Naturally
present in the
environment

N/A

TT (35-45% removal
required)

Substance

Typical Source

1
Turbidity

Better
than EPA
standard

Palm Key
Better
than EPA
standard

Highest
Annual Average
Detected Level
Removal
(what we found)
2.73-5.29

46.3 - 65.4%
removal

If you live in the Palm Key area, your source of drinking water is groundwater drawn through two wells from the Upper Floridan Aquifer.
BJWSA routinely takes water samples from the wells and throughout the distribution system, performs laboratory tests and reports test
results to DHEC. DHEC also performs tests and checks water samples on a routine basis.

Substance

Typical Source

EPA Ideal
(MCLG)

Highest EPA
Allowed Level
(MCL)

Highest Detected
Level
(what we found)

Copper

Corrosion of household plumbing;
erosion of natural deposits

1.3 ppm

AL=1.3 ppm

0.048 ppm
(90th percentile)
0 over AL

Fluoride

Erosion of natural deposits; water
addivtive that promotes strong
teeth; discharge from fertilizer and
aluminum factories

4.0 ppm

4.0 ppm EPA

0.21 ppm

Haloacetic Acids
(HAA5)

By-product of drinking water
disinfection

N/A

60.0 ppb
(locational annual
average)

10.41 ppb

Corrosion of household plumbing;
erosion of natural deposits

0

AL=15 ppb

1.60 ppb
(90th percentile)

Total
Trihalomethanes
(TTHM)

By-product of drinking water
disinfection

N/A

80.0 ppb
(locational annual
average)

23.7 ppb

Chlorine

Water additive used to control
microbes

4.0 ppm
(MRDLG)

4.0 ppm EPA

0.41-1.05 ppm
range
1.0 ppm (running
annual average)

Lead

1

2

1 Turbidity is a measure of the cloudiness of the water. We monitor it because it is a good indicator of the effectiveness of our filtration system.
1
2 For more information on copper and lead, see explanation on page 7. We are on a three year monitoring schedule. We tested in 2018, and
we are scheduled to test again in 2021.
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STATS

AWARDS
Our award-winning staff works around the clock for our customers

Mark Ferrell, left, is Chief Water Operator for our Chelsea Water Treatment Plant, while George Zito, right,
is the Chief Water Operator for our Purrysburg Water Treatment Plant. There is always a licensed water
operator at both plants day and night to monitor and manage the process. Both plants have received
numerous prestigious awards at the state and national levels. Learn more at www.bjwsa.org/awards.

AWARDS
American Water Works Association (AWWA)
AWWA Partnership for Safe Water
Presidents Award – Chelsea (2019) and Purrysburg (2016-2019)
15 Year Directors Award for Chelsea in 2017
10 Year Directors Award for Purrysburg in 2018
South Carolina Department of Health & Environmental Control
SCDHEC Area-Wide Optimization Program (AWOP) Award
Chelsea Water Treatment Plant 2003 – 2018
Purrysburg Water Treatment Plant 2003 – 2016
SCAWWA and WEASC					
• Wideman Award							
• Golden Manhole Award						
• Maintenance Technician of the Year				
• Hatfield Award							
• Linton Award							

SCAWWA and WEASC Sea Island District
• District Laboratory Analyst of the Year
• State Water Operator of the Year
• Wastewater Operator of the Year
• Maintenance Operator of the Year
• Engineer of the Year

Association of Metropolitan Water Agencies (AMWA)
Sustainability Award (2014)
Platinum Award for Utility Excellence (2011)
AWWA Wendell R. LaDue Utility Safety Award (2008)
National Safety Council Industry Leader Award (2018)
Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA) Excellence in Financial Reporting Award 2004-2017
See bjwsa.org/awards for wastewater awards.
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OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE
Technical Maintenance & SCADA

This team of 19 maintains 32 tanks, 13 wells, 3 aquifer storage and recovery
tanks (ASRs), 14 water booster pump stations, 3 water supply pump stations, and
2 water plants, in addition to our work with the wastewater plants. This includes the
facilities plumbing, HVAC, lighting, process treatment equipment, instrumentation,
electrical systems, pumps, etc. and all supervisory control and data acquisition
(SCADA) 450+ mission units and 150+ Programmable Logic Controller (PLC)
cabinets and Remote Telemetry Units (RTUs) across the two counties. In 2018,
completed 3,700+ work orders and countless other tasks performed without
work orders.
Other milestones from last year include several projects that were performed by
or with SCADA, Facility & Tech Maintenance staff, including LED lighting projects at
all four major treatment plants and the administrative building, installation of clean
Al Legare
lubrication
storage systems at Purrysburg Water Treatment Plant (PWTP), several
Director of Technical
Maintenance & SCADA vertical turbine pump rehabs, replacement of current stream monitors at Chelsea
Water Treatment Plant (CWTP) and TEFC (totally enclosed fan cooled) motors for
PWTP raw and transfer pumps. Staff replaced motors that were less weather proof, installed generator
receptacles at several sites for hurricane preparedness and installed large battery backup uninterruptible
power supplies at SCADA communication hubs. This reduces the generator fuel brigade in the event of
our next storm.

Field Operations

Maintaining 1,480 miles of water distribution system to high standards takes
a dedicated staff of 67, who are on call around the clock.
Numerous maintenance programs ensure that the water system continues
to operate effectively and efficiently, while a maintenance and replacement program
addresses aging infrastructure. These programs include:
• New service installations
• Hydrant flushing
• Main line replacement & repair		
• Valve maintenance
• Service line replacement & repair
• Easement maintenance
• Utility locates 				
• Flow testing
• Cross connection control

Justin Thomas
Director of
Field Operations

Projects reflect commitment to infrastructure investment
Galvanized line replacement

$7.5

million

Galvanized lines can create customer water quality issues. These older lines
have a tendency to leach iron and manganese into the water which can lead
to discoloration when it comes out of the tap. BJWSA has accelerated their
full replacement.

Beacon/Eye on Water

$9

million

This multi-year project replaces older meter reading
technology with Beacon Meter Cellular Technology.
New units allow customers and BJWSA staff to access
water usage in real time, helping customers find leaks
and better manage water usage.

Purrysburg improvements

$39.4

This project will double the plant’s capacity, which
will allow us to produce more water to meet the
growing water demand in southern Beaufort and
Jasper counties.

million
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STATS

Want to know more?

BJWSA is committed to increasing community awareness of water and environmental issues. We offer
tours of our treatment and reclamation facilities to all citizens, providing a unique opportunity to learn more
about our drinking and reclaimed water. Our bi-annual customer newsletter, brochures and fact sheets
offer a wide variety of up-to-date information on our operations, services and current water issues. Check
out our website, which tells the story of your drinking water from source to tap!

Chelsea Water Treatment Plant Reservoir

Experiencing issues with water quality or your bill?

No matter what your issue, it all starts with a call to the BJWSA Customer Service Department
at 843-987-9200 or send your request to info@bjwsa.org. Whether it’s the color of your water
or trouble logging in to your account, we want to help!

Connect with our
Stay in touch, Public Affairs Department
• Questions about this report
pay your bill and more...
• Schedule a tour
bjwsa.org
facebook.com/bjwsa
twitter/bjwsasc
youtube.com/bjwsa
instagram.com/bjwsa

• Arrange for a speaker
• Media inquiries

Morgan Ruscetta
Public Affairs Coordinator
843-987-8079 | morgan.ruscetta@bjwsa.org
Lou Brown
Public Education and Engagement Planner
843-987-8047 | lou.brown@bjwsa.org
Pamela Flasch
Public Affairs Manager
843-987-8053 | pamela.flasch@bjwsa.org
Beaufort-Jasper Water & Sewer Authority
6 Snake Road |Okatie | South Carolina 29909
843-987-9200 | www.bjwsa.org

Printed on recycled paper.
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